**Additional coaches on 11-car trains**

**Coach A**
- Standard
- 46 seats
- 1 wheelchair
- Quiet Zone

**Coach B**
- Standard
- 62 seats
- The Shop
- 1 wheelchair

**Coach C**
- Standard
- 62 seats
- The Shop

**Coach D**
- Standard
- 74 seats

**Coach E**
- Standard
- 76 seats

**Coach F**
- Standard
- 46 seats

**Coach G**
- First Class
- 46 seats

**Coach H**
- First Class
- 37 seats
- Kitchen
- Luggage

**Coach J**
- First Class
- 18 seats

**Coach K**
- First Class
- 18 seats
- Kitchen
- Luggage

---

**KEY:***
- = luggage area
- = priority seats
- = traveller seats
- = limited/no view
- = service point seat
- = power point seat
- = wheelchair position
- = luggage
- = bikes

Virgin Trains operates a no smoking policy on all its trains.

All seats have a view unless shown otherwise.

Seat reservations are displayed electronically above seats.
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